CRIMINAL JUSTICE SECTION LEADERSHIP, 2018-2019
Section Officers and Council Members

OFFICERS:
(term expires)
Chair 2019 Lucian Dervan, Nashville, TN
Chair-Elect 2019 Kim Parker, Wichita, KS
First Vice Chair 2019 April Frazier-Camara, Washington, DC
Delegates
Budget Officer 2019 Ronald Goldstock, Larchmont, NY
Diversity Officer: 2019 April Frazier-Camara, Memphis, TN
Five Vice Chairs at Large

Last Retiring Chairs:
Board of Governors Liaison:
Council Members:

Former Section Chairs:

Liaisons from Other Organizations:

NACDL Joshua Dratel, New York, NY
NAAG Amie Ely, Washington, DC
NLADA Daniel T. Goyette, Louisville, KY
Federal Public Defender A.J. Kramer, Washington, DC
NDAA Nancy Parr, Chesapeake, VA
Law Student Representative Jailah Emerson, Detroit, MI
DOJ David Rybicki, Washington, DC
Special Advisors to Council:

Robert Cary, Washington, DC
James Cole, Washington, DC
John Hanson, Washington, DC
Tina Luongo, New York, NY
Mary Price, Washington, DC
Anne Swern, Brooklyn, NY
David Zinn, Washington, DC

PAST CHAIRS:

2017-2018 Morris Weinberg
2016-2017 Matthew Redle
2015-2016 Bernice B. Donald
2014-2015 James Felman
2014-2015 Cynthia Orr
2013-2014 Mathias H. Heck, Jr
2012-2013 William Shepherd
2011-2012 Janet Levine
2010-2011 Bruce Green
2009-2010 Charles "Joe" Hynes
2008-2009 Anthony Joseph
2007-2008 Stephen Saltzburg
2006-2007 Robert Johnson
2005-2006 Michael S. Pasano
2004-2005 Catherine Anderson
2003-2004 Norm Maleng
2002-2003 Albert Krieger
2001-2002 Ronald C. Smith
2000-2001 Ralph C. Martin II
1999-2000 Bruce Lyons
1998-1999 Myrna S. Raeder
1997-1998 Ronald G. Goldstock
1996-1997 William W. Taylor III
1995-1996 Cara Lee Neville
1994-1995 E. Michael McCann
1993-1994 Randolph N. Stone
1992-1993 Neal R. Sonnett
1991-1992 Andrew I. Sonner
1990-1991 Michael L. Bender
1989-1990 Sheldon Krantz
1988-1989 Terrence F. McCarthey
1987-1988 John M. Greacen
1986-1987 Norman Leftstein
1985-1986 Paul B. Johnson
1984-1985 Paul T. Smith
1983-1984 Richard H. Kuh
1982-1983 William W. Greenhalgh
1981-1982 Sylvia Bacon
1980-1981 Herbert S. Miller
1979-1980 Richard E. Gerstein
1978-1979 Tom Karas
1976-1977 Alan Y. Cole
1975-1976 Robert M. Ervin
1974-1975 Ben R. Miller
1973-1974 Jack G. Day
1972-1973 Keith Mossman
1971-1972 William Hurt Erickson
1970-1971 Samuel Dash
1969-1970 H. Eugene Breitenbach
1968-1969 Louis B. Nichols
1967-1968 William F. Walsh
1966-1967 Gerald S. Levin
1965-1966 James V. Bennett
1964-1965 Kenneth J. Hodson
1963-1964 Charles H. Bellows
1962-1963 Evelle J. Younger
1960-1962 Charles L. Decker
1957-1960 Rufus King
1953-1957 Walter P. Armstrong
1946-1953 Arthur J. Freund
1938-1946 James J. Robinson
1936-1938 Rollin M. Perkins
1925-1936 Justin Miller
1924-1927 Oscar Hallam
1922-1924 Floyd E. Thompson
1921-1922 Ira E. Robinson
SECTIONS DIVISIONS:

EQUAL JUSTICE DIVISION:  
April Frazier-Camara, Co-Executive Director  
Denise Langford Morris, Co-Executive Director

Juvenile Justice Committee  
LGBT Committee  
Mental Health Committee  
Military Justice Committee  
Racial Justice & Diversity Committee  
Tribal Lands Committee  
Victims Committee  
Women in Criminal Justice Committee

COMMUNICATIONS, MEMBERSHIP DIVISION:  
Janet Fink, Co-Executive Director  
Nina Marino, Co-Executive Director

Awards Committee  
Book Board  
Criminal Justice Magazine Editorial Board  
Diversity & Inclusion  
DOJ Dialogue Committee  
Law Student Development  
Legislative & Policy Committee  
Long Range Planning Committee  
Membership Committee  
Solo & Small Firm  
Young Lawyers Committee

CORRECTIONS AND SENTENCING DIVISION:  
Wayne McKenzie, Co-Executive Director  
Barry Boss, Co-Executive Director

Alternative Dispute Resolution & Restorative Justice Committee  
Alternatives To Incarceration & Diversion Committee  
Corrections Committee  
  • Solitary Confinement  
  • Correctional Oversight  
  • Pell Grant Funding  
  • Federal Bureau of Prisons Policy  
Law Enforcement Committee  
Parole & Probation Committee  
Pretrial Justice Committee  
Re-Entry & Collateral Consequences Committee  
Sentencing Committee

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT DIVISION:  
Tina Luongo, Co-Executive Director  
Steven Zeidman, Co-Executive Director

Academics Committee  
CLE Board  
Criminal Procedure & Evidence Committee  
Defense Function Committee  
Ethics, Gideon & Professionalism Committee  
Judicial Function Committee  
Past Chairs Function  
Prosecution Function Committee
Science, Technology & Forensics Committee

SPECIALIZED PRACTICE DIVISION: Kevin Curtin, Co-Executive Director
Anthony Musto, Co-Executive Director

Amicus Review Committee
Appellate & Habeas Practice Committee
Cyber Crime Committee
  • Investigative Techniques Subcommittee
  • Privacy Subcommittee
Forensic & Investigative Practices
Global Anti-Corruption Committee
Homeland Security, Terrorism & Treatment of Enemy Combatants Committee
Immigration Committee
International Committee
International White Collar Crime Committee

WHITE COLLAR CRIME DIVISION: Morris “Sandy” Weinberg, Co-Executive Director
John Hueston, Co-Executive Director

White Collar Crime Committee
Women in White Collar Subcommittee

COMMITTEES (Alphabetical):

Academics Committee Anna Roberts, Co-Chair
  India Thusi, Co-Chair

Alternative Dispute Resolution & Restorative Justice Committee Arthur Burnett, Co-Chair
  Robert Haferd, Co-Chair

Alternatives to Incarceration & Diversion Committee Raul Ayala, Co-Chair
  Brooke Hyman, Co-Chair
  Robert McWhirter, Co-Chair

Amicus Review Committee Mark Dwyer, Co-Chair
  Rory Little, Co-Chair
  Matthew Redle, Co-Chair
  Mira Serrill-Robins, Co-Chair
  Thiru Vignarajah, Co-Chair

Appellate & Habeas Practice Committee Rebecca Brown, Co-Chair
  Kevin Curtin, Co-Chair
  Joshu Harris, Co-Chair

Awards Committee Mathias Heck, Co-Chair
  Janet Levine, Co-Chair
  Erek Barron
  Sidney Butcher
  Michael Dean
  Jim Felman
  Joshu Harris
Kristine Hamann
Jaime Hawk
Anthony Joseph
Meghan Ryan
Larry Wojcik

Michael McCrum, Chair
Larry Benner
Barbara Bergman
Michael Dean
George Donnini
David Seide

Nina Marino, Co-Chair
Kevin Napper, Co-Chair
C. David Biggers, Jr
Andrew Boutros
Maxwell Carr-Howard
Donna Coltharp
Michele P. Esparza
Phil Hilder
Janet Levine
William Shepherd

William Ball, Co-Chair
Keramet Reiter, Co-Chair

Keramet Reiter, Chair
Michele Deitch, Chair
SpearIt, Chair
Jack Donson, Chair

Justin Murphy, Chair
Richard Ginkowski, Vice-Chair
Vince Aprile
Arthur Burnett
Alex Bunin
Michael Dean
Eric Drogin
Donna Elm
Roger Fairfax
Jack Fernandez
Janet Fink
Lydia Johnson
Elizabeth Kelley
Kristine Hamann
Peter Pope
Paul Rozelle
Susan Rozelle
Mara Senn
Jeff Tsai

Bruce Green, Chair

Ion Meyn, Co-Chair
Sam Yee, Co-Chair
Cyber Crime Committee

- Investigative Techniques Subcommittee:
  - Eric Nemecek, Chair

Defense Function Committee

- Privacy Subcommittee
  - Dusty Boyd, Chair

Diversity & Inclusion Committee

- Tiffani Collins, Co-Chair
  - Andrew Rhoden, Co-Chair

DOJ Dialogue Committee

- Jack Selden, Co-Chair
  - Donald Stern, Co-Chair

Ethics, Gideon & Professionalism Committee

- Lara Bazelon, Co-Chair
  - Ron Paschal, Co-Chair

Forensic & Investigative Practices

- John Hanson, Co-Chair
  - John Rollins, Co-Chair

Global Anti-Corruption Committee

- Andrew Boutros, Co-Chair
  - T. Markus Funk, Co-Chair
  - Preston Pugh, Co-Chair
  - Mara Senn, Co-Chair

Homeland Security, Terrorism & Treatment of Enemy Combatants Committee

- Arjun Sethi, Co-Chair
  - Joe Whitley, Co-Chair

Immigration Committee

- Holly Cooper, Co-Chair
  - Angela Junck, Co-Chair

International Committee

- El Cid Butuyan, Co-Chair
  - Tyler Hodgson, Co-Chair

International White Collar Crime Committee

- Mark Beardsworth, Co-Chair
  - Patrick Hanes, Co-Chair

Judicial Function Committee

- Earnestine Dorse, Co-Chair
  - Denise L. Morris, Co-Chair

Juvenile Justice Committee

- Ernestine Gray, Co-Chair
  - Michael Pope, Co-Chair
  - Chelsea Krueger, Liaison

Law Enforcement Committee

- Anthony Holloway, Co-Chair
  - Phil T Pulaski, Co-Chair

Law Student Development Committee

- Deshaud Brunson, Co-Chair
  - Andrew Rhoden, Co-Chair
Legislative & Policy Committee
Hillel Hoffman, Co-Chair
TBD

LGBT Committee
Randy Katz, Co-Chair
Beth Kransberger, Co-Chair

Long Range Planning Committee
Bernice Donald, Co-Chair
Janet Levine, Co-Chair
William Shepherd, Co-Chair

Membership Committee
April Frazier-Camara, Co-Chair
Cynthia Orr, Co-Chair

Mental Health Committee
Guy Arcidiacono, Co-Chair
Steven Leifman, Co-Chair
Virginia Murphrey, Co-Chair

Military Justice Committee
Stephen Saltzburg, Co-Chair
Amanda Williams, Co-Chair

Parole & Probation Committee
Rene Amaya, Co-Chair
Jason Saliba, Co-Chair

Past Chairs Function
TBD

Pretrial Justice Committee
Justin Bingham, Co-Chair
Alec Karakatsanis, Co-Chair

Prosecution Function Committee
Michael Moore, Co-Chair
Melba Pearson, Co-Chair

Racial Justice & Diversity Committee
Stan German, Co-Chair
Salma Safiedine, Co-Chair
Mwanaisha Sims, Co-Chair
Thomas Wine, Co-Chair

Re-Entry & Collateral Consequences Committee
Rick Collins, Co-Chair
Anne Swern, Chair
Sarah Chu, Co-Chair
Barry Scheck, Co-Chair

Science Technology & Forensics Committee

Sentencing Committee
Federal
Barry Boss, Co-Chair
Tess Lopez, Co-Chair
Mary Price, Co-Chair
Rebecca Brodey, Vice-Chair

State
Shima Baradaran, Co-Chair
Carlos Garcia, Co-Chair

Solo & Small Firm Committee
Kevin Napper, Co-Chair
Tiffany Simmons, Co-Chair
Tribal Lands Committee
Barry Coburn, Co-Chair
Affie Burnside Ellis, Co-Chair

Victims Committee
Bradley Berry, Co-Chair
Ann Ratnayake Macy, Co-Chair

White Collar Crime Committee
Rita Glavin, Co-Chair
Benjamin Gluck, Co-Chair
Robb Adkins, Vice-Chair
Michael J. Leotta, Vice-Chair

Women in Criminal Justice Committee
Carla Laroche, Co-Chair
Tina Luongo, Co-Chair

Women in White Collar Subcommittee
Jennifer Belveal, Co-Chair
Ilene Jaroslaw, Co-Chair
Jessica Nall, Co-Chair

Young Lawyers Committee
Deanna Adams, Co-Chair
Tiffani Smith, Co-Chair

**TASKFORCES (Alphabetical):**

Forensics Ethics Task Force
Matthew Redle, Chair

Fourth Amendment at the Border Task Force
Josh Dratel, Chair

Immigration Task Force
Raul Ayala, Chair

Marijuana and Federalism Task Force
Sam Kamin, Chair

State Policy Implementation Project
Jonathan Gitlin, Chair

Women in Criminal Justice Task Force
Carla Laroche, Co-Chair
Tina Luongo, Co-Chair

**LIAISONS TO:**

ABA Business Law Section
Marvin Pickholz

ABA Commission on Disability Rights
Guy Arcidiacono

ABA Commission on Domestic & Sexual Violence
Lisa Smith
Kym Worthy

ABA Commission on Immigration
Nadine Wettstein

ABA Commission on Women in The Profession
Mara Senn

ABA Commission on Youth at Risk
Alpha Buie
Ernestine Gray

ABA Coordinating Committee on AIDS
Richard Andrias

ABA Diversity and Inclusion Advisory Council
Sarah Redfield

ABA Cybersecurity Legal Task Force
Matthew Esworthy

ABA Journal
Bernice Donald
ABA Judicial Division
ABA Section of Dispute Resolution
ABA Section of Taxation
ABA Special Committee on Death Penalty Representation
ABA Young Lawyers Division
American Law Institute Model Penal Code Revision Sentencing Project
ABA/ABA Anti-Money Laundering Conference Planning Committee
Commission on the American Jury Project
Commission on Racial and Ethnic Diversity in the Profession
Federal Rules of Evidence Advisory Committee
Hispanic National Bar Association
Gatekeeper
Government and Public Sector Lawyers Division
International Society for the Reform of Criminal Law
Legal Technology Resource Center
NAACP-LDF
National Association of Black Prosecutors
National Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers
National Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers White Collar Crime Project
National BAR Association
National District Attorneys Association
National Criminal Justice Trial Advocacy Competition
National LGBT Bar Association
SCLAID
SOC/CPR Joint Committee on Professionalism & Ethics
Standing Committee on the American Judicial System
Unified Family Courts Coordinating Council
United States Sentencing Commission

LIAISONS FROM:

American Bar Association

ENGAGE | DEVELOP | LEAD
Civil Rights & Social Justice
Seth Miller

Judicial Division
Jaime Hawk

SCLAID
Stephen Hanlon

State & Local Government
Donna Frazier

Standing Committee on Gun Violence
Wayne McKenzie

Young Lawyer’s Division
Matthew Bradbury